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RIVOLI .

LAST TIME T0NIG1T I

Children 15c Adults, 50c ' I Loges 75c ;

Tax Included

AISCADK SIXUAY AXD MONDAY

"T1IK tl"XTY FA I It"
A Tltll'MPII or the sckeenHow much was your

last suit of clothes
worth?

The screen version Is based upon the
famous Amei-ca- n rural urama of the

n.... in which Neil Burgess as
Aunt Abigail starred for a num!er of
years and made it one of the best
known pieces of theatrical prouerc in
the history of the American stage.

k ithv necessurilv

limited In its scope no such cranipiiVi

influences huve held the picture, and
Tournenr has been able to give It with

'

v--fThat question has nothing to do
with the price you paid for the clothes;
it refers to what you got for it.

a realism uud effect wnicn oni mv
screen can uphold. It Is the most
i.,ib...i s limn nirtiire nroduction of the
season and has been breaking records

t
In 'New York, Boston ana vimasu.
where it was given upon a scute in
keepinj with itn bucolic theme and the
simple sweetness of its environment.

InnateYOU may be financially so
you dont care what .you

KIVOI.I SINDAY AXD MONDAY

u pf . II AV TfUXS OITpay
EXPERT FOOTHAIX 1M.AYE1!

I'h.rim ttf handed the college
for clothes; but you're certainly unfortu-
nate if you dont care what you get for the
money.

boys a surprise during the filming of
the football scenes in Richard An-

dres' college football story, "Two
uimiiu in nn." thn First National
f.ttmoiiiin sohaduled to open an en

nksrar t 2mAgagement at the HlvoU Theatre Sun- -
, 9

(In vif The boy were ull on edge and in
trust. l ih vuiMi t trim nn d they anti- -

WW lV Ai UlS5rA.Idnrnhln awkwardness on
r'hui-i- Tinv's nurt when It came iu

AN 'ARTIST'S IMPRFJ5SIONS JUEb B(handling the ball properly, but as mat
ters went, he put one ,over on uu m tli rgaft gy h c i
them und handled tne nan anu rC RIPHARn RARTHFI . WdSW l J
his position on the team like a ei . r. u wx.-- x ......

Mr. Ray played football at high

IIII IN TOL'ABLE DAVID. Hr

What you get for your money in clothes
dejiends on who made them. Some mak-

ers cant afford to make poor clothes;
they have set so high a standard of qual-

ity, and have made so great a reputation
far maintaining that quality at whatever
cost, that any saving by cheap materials
and low grade tailoring would be too
costly.

school, and previous to tne iiiming i

the fnthii11 scenes he had "Tuffy"
III 111r,.nn m. nf the best extra college

players and now professional, at his
home on several occasions iu ci""
all the latest and most
plavs and to indulge in some practice. PICTURED HERE IS BARTHELMESS IN A HUMOROUS MEETING WITH THE J tl

III . ' i kit tiKT im a Tn t a rrn im a TD A f C TX7 f ' III
opjrigJt 1919,HSchffneriMar TONIGHT IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE TOL'ABLE DAVID. !

NEWS WEEKLY BRAY COMIC

i,4 f
gartens upon petition ot parents' :

Such laws have already been' en-- !
acted in California, Arizona, Nevada,
Maine, Texas, Kansas, Pennsylvania,
and Wisconsin, and bills making; the

CHILD TRAINING AT HOME
same provision will bfe introduced In-

to the 1922 legfslatlve sessions' Ip,

That's the kind of
clothes Hart Schaff-nb- r

& Marx make

(East Oregontan Special.)
MILTON, Jan. 28. W. D. DeMaris,

proprietor of the Milton Oarage is

spending a few days in Portland at-

tending to business matters.
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Vancll have

t . their ranch home near Ton- -

Georgia, Louisiana, Maryland, Missis-

sippi, New Jersey, and New York.':
"THE CIIlIiD'S FIRST SCHOOL IS THK rAMnY"Froelx'l.

Issued by the Nutlonul Kingcrgarten Association, 8 West 40th Street, New
fork City, These articles aro appealing Weekly in our columns. It there Is no kindergarten !rt pour

diet, after spending sevoral weeks in school, the National Kindergarten
will furnish upon reijuesl ad

SOMETHING TO TAKE CARE OF. vice and Information as to how one
may be secured.'

Milicn.
Itev. C. A. Rcxroad had an accident

in busUet ball practice Tuesday night
in the college gym. He had a collision
with one of the boys in a practice lty I.jdla Lion Rollers.

Y '
That's the reason we sell them; that's

the reason you ought to buy them.

'KNHETOM GREAT ESI DliPMIT.HIM STOnt

game, and received a severe cut over
"Oh, mother, I wish we had a cat or

a dog or a baby- - or some kind of an
animal," stghed the little boy one day.

Mie eye. ,
O. A. Trice, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank, was taken suddenly ill

Mondav afternoon. He Is reported to

flowers that summer tnJ tended her
garden faithfully, with love-i-n very
touch she gave the pansies.

The boys have their games, tho girls
have dolls, but these do not satisfy

Ho was expressing the natural desire
every child has to caro for and pro-
tect something smaller than himself.

he gradually improving.
The Ladies Aid Society of the

Mnthnriint Church spent a social after
the need for something alive, som-

ething that grows, and shows the reThis is a very good wish for a child to
have and the wiso mother uses it utnoon at the home of Mrs. Bruce Shan- -

m?!W!Mll wMrwr ir pay 'to fnarir'TOi7.Miiw nnliitv refreshments were serv once to develop a feeling of tenderness
and responsibility.ed nnrt a lovely tlmo was had by all

RHEUIIATIC ACHES

QUICKLY, RELIEVED j
racking, agonizing rheumatic .,THE is quickly relieved by an p ,

plication of Sloan's Liniment.
For forty years, folks all oyer the!

world have found Sloan'i to be the
tatural enemy of pains and aches. 4

11 penetrates without rbtnn. It
You can Just tell by its healthy,'

iimubtting odor that it is going to do
ou good. - ... it- - . fl:.ij

Keep Sloan's handy for neuralgia. ;;

:;atica, lame back, stiff joints, sort
ausdes, strains and sprains. . i j

At aU druggista-3- 5c, 70o4!dlt'Sf

The cat and the dog and the baby
should be in every family if possible,
nut there are other ways to please
the child If these are out of the ques

sults of care and attention, A kitten,
u puppy, some rabbits, a few white
mice, whichever suits tho needs of the
family best can be easily supplied, If

the mother thinks It over. Of course
It will be a little more caro for a
mother In ono way for she must cee to
it that the child does not shirk the
responsibility after tho novelty wears
off, but with gentle firmness the
child's own "growing thing'' may be-

come the means of helping towards an
understanding and realization that .all
helpless things need constant, steady

; riliii'niir-r- i- t acs
( "

love and care from the stronger ones

Mhimeht

tion. One mother put a bowl of gold-
fish on a low magazine stand, and let
her little boy feed them each day. He
was interested in watching their habits
and he und his mothet often talked
about the tiny, beautiful fishes. An-

other boy was given a geranium at a
church concert und cared for it all
winter. He was very proud when It
blossomed before his brother's did,
and watered It carefully every morn-
ing.

A small bed of pan3les was given to
a littlo girl one spring day, and she
was told It was her flowerbed to care
for. Her mother suggested that she
supply the table with pansles, pick-
ing a few nt a tlmo fcr a low dish,
then showed the child how to com-
bine color j to make lovely effects. The
little girl learned many things about

I Sick Skin '

present.
The Milton basket ball team was de-

feated Tuesday evening by the Tou-ch-

team at that place. A good game
wi:s played, the final score being 27

to 26.
Columbia College and Athena high

school met at the college gym Tuesday
night In a fast game. Tho' Athena
hich team Is much larger and faster
than the college team and won by a
largo score, 53 to 8.

A. R.' Rodney of Joseph,. Ore., Is

visiting this week with friends in
Milton,

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Scott and son
Clark left Wednesday for Portland
whero they will attend the automobile
convention.

O. M. Cox of Missoula, Mont., Is
visiting at the home of his sister Mrs.
George Harhsman.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Williams enter-
tained on two occasions during the
past week. Delicious refreshments
were served and a pleasant evening
was spent on each occasion.

Tho family and a few friends of
Mrs. Amas Richardson pleasantly sur-

prised her when they gathered during
her absence and prepared a dinner in
honor of her birthday, tvhtch was
served upon her return.

The evangelistic services nt the
Christian church will close next

of the 'world.
"There Is no force so great as

that of an Idea whose hour has
come." Victor Hugo.
The Idea of kindergarten education

for little children Is not a new one, but
It is an idea whoso hour has come.
Organizations nil over the country arc
recognizing that little children nro en-

titled to the advantages ot kindergar-
ten training, and are attempting In
many stntes to secure legislation" nu- -

MVOLI Sun.-Mo-n.

ChUdren 10c Adult., 35c Log50c
CENSEL IN CONCERT ON THE GIANT W URLITZER SUNDAY at2:30 O'CLOCK ,,Slakthih h. kam: mM . a kiiwt xational attiuctiox

fell
bealthy complexion dm txeelj

EaemaPStment ;thorlzing the establishment of klnder- -

sAt Cuban' Beach SUNDAY andARCADE

J V Kit fVwRj"
IVr tile glory of Ills

AM) JX)lt HHi!
,'6otMntn the game with this boy

A HE-M-j PE.TtIlK at FOPtt, ATI rillCES
Chlldivn 5o Adults 25c

Maurice Tpumeur's Screen Version
of Nell Burgess' Famous Rural '

American Racing Drama

THE
COUWTY

With
WESLEY BARRY

An All Star Cast of Players '

THE GREAT HORSE RACE
GOLD MOLASSES RESCUED

FROM THE BURNING STABLES
WESLEY BARRY CATCH THE

GREASED PIG ;

the bdy they called a quitlor, the boy
who pulled through oolite on a .milk
an and the boy who didn't know

when he was Tienten!
Tliat football Kiiiiu- - at tho end has

Aiiht.ou's itnulosi hIhjcih smashing
through it!

Aiiutlx-- r o n .

iw.rt (M (icra
Irn," but dlHT.

U! IMrevU-- by
diaries Itoy.

NEWS WEEKLY
ROLIN SEECOMEDY

A$ lm M Ml mI , . : A. fine at Ray play 'em!
Havana beaches this winter miSPECIAL ADDED FEATURE' -

THE BIG MIDWAY WITH ITS FREAKSTORCHY COMEDY . AESOP'S FABLES LITERARY DIGEST
'.rong couuwtttor of Florida r

torts for winter tourists. Mist
Madeline GUdersleeve, New York, t?
one wSo bas deearted Ute praiasul
for the UUnd.


